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Straalen - Be Mine Tonight (Radio Edit)
Tom: Bb

 (com acordes na forma de G )
Capostraste na 3ª casa
Intro: G D C

[Verse]

           G
It's the way you talk, the way you move
            D
Everybody stops and stares at you
            C
You're beautiful too
 G                             D
You don't even care what you wear
                           C
kinda look cute with your messy hair
don't call it cute though

[Pre-Chorus]

      G
Cause you're scared of being alone
D                                          C
at night, you just want someone to hold you tight, thats right
   G                   D                            C
if a dog passes you by, you stop just to say a little hi every
time yeah
        G
and the funny thing you dont realise,
D
every time you walk by,
C
everybody looks, everybody sees
C
baby won't you be mine

[Chorus]

G
you're my ocean to my sand
D
you're the stars upon my night sky
C
you're the wind upon my sail
Em
baby won't you be mine
G
I don't want any other girl,
D
we'll do just fine
C
me and you nobody else
Em
be mine tonight
G
be mine for all time
D              C
be mine tonight
                Em
be mine tonight

[Verse]

    G
it's your lips, your big green eyes,
  D
the lift across the eye
         C               G
it's the little things
                              D

you seem to make everything fun

your cheeky little grin when
C
dancing in the sun

[Pre-Chorus]
     G
cause you're scared of being alone
D                                          C
at night, you just want someone to hold you tight, thats right
   G                   D                            C
if a dog passes you by, you stop just to say a little hi every
time yeah
        G
and the funny thing you don't realise,
D
every time you walk by,
C
everybody looks, everybody sees
C
baby won't you be mine

[Chorus]

G
you're my ocean to my sand
D
you're the stars upon my night sky
C
you're the wind upon my sail
Em
baby won't you be mine
G
I don't want any other girl,
D
we'll do just fine
C
me and you nobody else
Em
be mine tonight
G
be mine for all time
D              C
be mine tonight
                Em
be mine tonight

[Verse 2]

    G
babe
                  C                         G
you don't see the same girl same girl I see
                    C                                 G
you don't need to change girl change girl you change me
               C
let's just stop for a minute
           G
and breathe

[Chorus] ~~Tocar somente uma vez pra baixo~~

G
you're my ocean to my sand
D
you're the stars upon my night sky
C
you're the wind upon my sail
G
baby won't you be mine

tonight
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